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Effects of Panax notoginseng saponins on receptor—operated 

Ca channels in vascular smooth muscle 

GUAN Yong—Yuan。。 KWAN Chiu—Yin ， HE Hua。， SUN Jia—Iun。， Edwin E DANIEL 

( Department D，Pharmacology，Sum Yat—Sen University D，Medical Sciences，Guangzhou 510089， 
China； Department of Biomedical Sciences，McMaster University，Hamilton Out工8N 3Z 5， 

Canada) 

AimTRACT The effects of saponins of 

Pana x notoginseng (PN( ) on the a-adrenc- 

ceptor agonists—induced contractile responses 

and Ca 2 movement were studied  in dog 

mesenteric artery (MA)and saphenous vein 

(SV)． PNGS red uced the contractions and 

the Ca  influx (from 0．36士 0．03 to 0．14士 

0．05#tool·g一 wet strip)induced by Phenyl— 

ephrine (Phe)without effect on KCl—induced 

contraction and ‘ Ca influx which were nearly 

completely inhibited by nifedipine 0．1 ／~mol 

-L～． PNGS did not change the ‘ Ca  efflux 

induced byPhe andtheKd value Grom 0．76士 

0．04 to 0．72士0．15 nmol·L )for[3H]pra- 

zosin binding on the microsomal membrane 

isolated from MA． Our results indicate that 

PNGS selectively inhibites Ca。 entry through 

receptor—operated  Ca 抖 channe1． 

KEY W ORDS ginseng}saponins； vascular 

smooth muscle； calcium channels l alpha— 

adrenergic receptors}phenylephrine}nifedip- 

De}prazosin 

The saponins extracted from Panax ~~oto- 

nseng (PNGS)dilated the blood vessels and 

reduced the blood pressure in rat，cat and 

dog． In 1985，we first reported  that PNGS 

nhihired norepinephrine (NE)一induced con- 

tractile response without effect on the eontrae- 
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tile response to KCl in rahhit aorta，and SUg- 

gested that PNGS might be a Ca。 entry 

blocker which could cause vasodilation bv in— 

hibiting adrenoceptor operated Ca。 influx ”． 

Later， we found tha t PNGS did not block 

Ca 。 entry through the Ca channel on rat 

motor nerve terrninal which belongs to N -sub— 

type of voltage-dependent Ca 。 channel 

(VDC)‘ ． W e redetermined the selectively 

inhibitory effect of PNGS on Ca。 entry in dog 

vessels and further sugges ted  that PNGS 

maybe act by blocking the Ca  entry through 

receptor-operated Ca。 cha nnel(ROC)with— 

out affecting Ca entry through VDC and 

Ca release from the intraceUular storeu)． 

In the present studies，we further deter 

mined the effects of PNGS on phenylephrine 

(Phe)一， talipexole (Tal， BHT一920)一， and  

KCl—induced contractile responses ．and on 

45 Ca influx and efflux in dog mesenterie 

artery (MA)and saphenous vein (SV)． We 

also tested whether PNGS altered the affinitv 

of postsynaptic a-adrenOceptor in subcellular 

membrane of M A． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Vmcular ttmmes M ongrel dogs (10— 2O kg) 

were killed with in~ected iv sodium pentobarbit~l 100 

nag-kg～． The superior mesenterie arteries and 

sapherlotls veins were cut jnto spiral strips (about 2 

uam iD width and 3．5 mm in length)jn Krebs~solu- 

tion；NaCI 115．0，KC1 4．6，MgSO． 1．16，NaHzPO, 

1·10，NaHCO3 21．9，CaCIj 2．5， nc∞ e 11．0mmol 

·L and propra~olol 1 l·L～ ，pH 7．4
．

Vascula 

endothelium 哪 s removed by rubbing  the internaI sur- 
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face of vessels．，which was confirmed by the absence 

of endothelinm—dependent relaxation _n the presence of 

acetylcholine 10 mo1．L～ ， which _n fact caused a 

slight contraction． The preparations were suspended 

ln 3一mI organ baths containing Krebs solution at 37 C 

and aerated with 95 O2+ 5 CO2． The prepara— 

tions were allowed to equilibrate for 2 h under resting 

tension of 3 gfor SV and 5 gforM A． 

Contractility experiments During the equilibra 

tion period．the bath solution w changed ever~ 20 

min． Stable contractile response induced by KC1 1OO 

mmo卜L1。was obtained． The contraction was consid— 

ered reproducible if the maximal tension of 2 consecu— 

tire contractions differed by < lO ． The prepara— 

tions which failed to produce reproducible contractions 

were discarded． 

In som e experim ents t the preparation was washed 

with Ca。 一free Krebs’solution plus egtazic acid 50 

mo1·L一 ∽． In C 一free solution． the agonists 

were repeatedly used to deplete intracellular Ca 

store，and then，in the presence of affonist，CaCI 2 2．5 

mmol·L一‘was added to obtain the contractile response 

presumably due to extracellular Ca抖 entry． W hen 

the contractile response reached the plateau， the 

preparation was thoroughly washed with Krebs’sdlu— 

tion and Ieft standing in Krebs’solution for 20 min to 

refilI intracellular Ca storage sites． 

‘‘Ca influx and effh x The experim ents were 

carried OUt as described in our previous reports( ’ ． 

Subeellular membra ne binding experiment Radio— 

ligand—receptor binding was done in the plasma mem— 

brane fractions (microsome·2) obtained from MA． 

Plasma membrane vesicles was prepared ”． M g— 

M OPS buffer (MoPS 50 mmdl ·L～ and MgCI 10 

mmol·L一 ，pH 7．2) was used in the incubation 

media． [。H]Prazosin was used as the radioligand． It 

was freshly diluted fr0m stock s01ution with cold M g— 

M oPS buffer． The incubation media contained 1OO 

of Mg—M OPS buffer with or without PNGS and 50 1̈ 

of diluted radioligand． The reaction was started by 

adding 100 of membrane suspension to make a final 

volume of 250“I． Incubation was carried out in a gy- 

ratory shaker water bath at 25 ℃ for 25 min． The r 

action was terminated by adding 2．0 ml of cold (4 ℃ ) 

M g-M OPS buffer to the entire incubation mixture． 

AliqUOtS of 2 ml from this tube were filtered rapidly 

over Whatman glass fiber GF／C fihers． Each filter 

was washed with cold M g—M oPS buffer thrice (5 ml 

each time)． Total time of filtration and washing aver— 

aged 20 s． Filters were dried overnight at 20 ℃ ． 

Then filters were left to equilibrate in the scinitillation 

cocktad at 20 ℃ for about 10 h and then counted in the 

h／luid scinitillation counter． In the blank tubes，the 

membrane was replaced by sucrose—M OPS buffer(su— 

crose 0．25 mol·L1。．and MOPS 10 mmol·L1。．pH 

7．4)． Specific binding for PH]prazosin was calculat— 

edc s]． 

Nifedipine (Sigma)was dissolved and stored in 

dark in 100 ethanol at 10 mmol·L stock solution 

and freshly diluted to desired concentrations with de— 

mineralized water． Prazosin—HCI (Pfizer) was dis— 

solved ln HC1 0．01 mo卜L一 and further diluted to de 

sired concentration with demineralized water． Egitaz— 

ic acid (Sigma)，dt—propranolol(Sigms)·cocaine—HC1 

(Sigma)，phenylephrine (s ms)t yohimhine(sigms) 

and talipexole (Boehringer Ingelheim )were prepared 

in demineralized water． Ca and[。H]prazosin(647．3 
— 1036 TBq·mdl一。)were purchased from New Eng— 

land Nuclear (Boston M A ，USA )． PNGS with 7 

spots by thin layer chromatography which contains 

panaxadio1 and panaxatriol was obtained from W u— 

Zhou Pharmaceutical Co． W I】_Zhou City． Guangxi 

Chuang Autonomous Region，China“：． 

RESULTS 

Contraction in Krebs’solution In M A ， 

Phe 1 and 10 um0卜L一 induced the contractile 

responses of 69土 8 and 86土 l1 g·g～ wet tis— 

sue respectively． PNGS 0．6 g·L reduced 

these responses to 37．0土 2．5 (reduced bv 46 

土6 ； 一 10 experiments on 15 strips of 10 

dogs；P< 0．01)and 32土6(reduced by 62土 5 

％ ； 一 10 experiments on 12 strips of 10 

dogs；P< 0．001)g·g～ wet tissue respective一 

1Y． But PNGS 0．6 g·L decreased Phe (1O 

m o卜L-1)一induced contractile responses only 

by 19土 3 (from 84土 13 to 68土 11 g·g 

wet tissue： 一 10 experiments on 19 strips of 

10 dogs；P < 0．05)in SV． After washout of 

PNGS， the original resting tension was re— 

stored and the Phe—induced contractions re— 

turned to controlleve1． PNGS also caused re— 
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laxation of the MA strips precontracted with 

Phe 10 vmol·L (relaxed by 37．1士1．8 ； 

一 8 experiments on 8 strips of 8 dogsl P <  

0．001)． However， KCI(100 mmo卜 L )一 

induced contractile responses were not altered 

by PNGS(Fig1)． 
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F 1． c â rinduced contractile responses by iicen- 

mudatively adding CaCIt in Ca free sointIon conlrain- 

ingKCl 100mel‘L_。an d egẗ ic●cId 5D mO1．L_。be- 

fore(0)aad after(●)sddlllJan ofPNGs 0．6窖·L ． 
_= 6 s~lps of dogs． A)KCl lO0 mmol·L叫 20 min 

after adding PNGS (Iowar tracing)and Krebe’solution 

(SO山 ，upperteidng)． B)sddltou ofKrebe ’solution 

an d PNGS during the plateau of KCI-induced can t~  

ttoa． 

Contraction Induced by Ca2 In Ca - 

free contai~ng egtazic acid solution，addition 

0f a-adrenoceptor agonists induced contractile 

responses which were due to intracellulsr Ca 

release． Aher depleting the intracellular ca1． 

cium store by repeatedly using a-adrenoeeptor 

agonists，subsequent addition of CaCI2 evoked  

contractile response which was considered to 

be due to extracellular Ca entry and was 

markedly inhibited by PNGS in the presence 

of Phe 10 lEm0卜 L一 in M A． In the presence 

0f Tal 10 ／2rflo卜 L_。，subsequent addition of 

CaCI2 did not evoke a contractile response in 

MA ，but did in SV and this response was in— 

hibited by PNGS to 42 (Tab 1)． This ef— 

fect of PNGS was concentration-dependent． 

PNGS had no significant effect on the 

contractile response induced by subsequent ad． 

dition of Ca Cl2 in the presence of KCl 100 

mm0l·L一 which was due to Ca entry 

through VDC (Tab 1)． However。this con． 

tractile response was nearly completely inhib． 

ited by niiedipine 0-1／zmol·L一 which can se- 

lectively block Ca” entry through VDC． In 

the presence of Phe and Tal。PNGS signifi． 

cantly decrease CaCl2一induced contractile re． 

sponses and the maximum contractile respo ns- 

es (Fig 2)． On the other hand。PNGS did 

not significantly change the CaC1 2-induced 

contractHe responses in the presence of KCI 

100 mmo卜L (Fig 1)． 

Ca innuxImd en'lIlx KCl 100mmol 

·L一 and Phe 10 ~Erlol·L一 evoked ‘ Ca  

Tab 1· Effects of PNGS and hifedIp|眦 oa the Ca2 -depandeat contraction (窖tewlon ／g wet tissue)indueed b， 

Phe，Ts1．and KCI． ~-4-s． ‘P< 0．Ol p~ tmeat． 
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Fig 2 Effects of PNGS(● )on CaCI：一induced con— 

tractile responses in the presence of Tal 10 um0I．L～ 

(in SV ；H一 7 experiments oH 14 strips of 7 dogs；A) 

and Phe (in M A ；H一 7 experiments on 21 strips of 7 

dogs；B)(×)pretreatment and(0 )contro1． 

influxes of 0．44土 0．03 and 0．36土 0．03“mol 

· I 一 ·g wet tissue respectively． The effect 

of Phe was significantly inhibited by PNGS． 

PNGS did not alter the KC1一evoked ‘ Ca in— 

flux which was completely inhibited by 

nifedipine 0．2／~mol·L (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effects of PNGS 0．6 g·L～ and nifedipine 0．2 

I~mol-L一 on Ca influx (pmol-g wet wt of strip) 

induced by KCI 100 mm ol-L 。and Phe 10 pmol。L 

H= 8 dogs． 土 ．。 > 0．05， P< 0·01；V Vehicle． 

Phe increased the lOSS rate of Ca which 

reflected intracellular Ca release，and PNGS 

did not significantly change Phe effect (Tab 

3)． 

Affinity of a—adrenoceptor In isolated 

vessel strip experiments，PNGS markedly in— 

hibited the contractile responses indueed by 

different concentrations of Phe (in M A)or Tal 

(in SV )1n the Krehs solution，and decreased 

Tab 3 Loss of Ca (pmol·g一 ’rain一 )after Phe 1 

umol_L～ and PNFS 0．6 g·L～． H： 3 dogs． i士 5· 

。P< O．01；v contro1． 

the maximum contractile responses． Prazosin 

0．1 mn0l·L and yohimbine 0．1 pmol·L 

changed these responses of Phe and Tal，re— 

spectively， without inhibition of maximum 

contractile responses in a competitive manner 

(Fig 3) 

T ㈣x~ie／ o1·L Pheavlephr he／⋯ ．j L 

(， I P scale 

Fig 3． Effects of PNGS(● )．yohtmbine(×；A)- 

and prazosin ([ ‘B)on contractile responses to dtf— 

ferent concentrations of Tat(in SV‘n世7 experiments 

on 13 strip6 of 7 dogsj A)and Phe (in M A‘B一 7 ex— 

periments o]1 7 strips of7dogs‘B)(0)pretreatment． 

In suhcellular membrane radioligand bind— 

ins experiments， analysis of the Scatehard 

plots of the specific binding data of[ H]pra— 
zosin in microsome。2 fraction of M A yielded 

the B～ estimate of 56土 18 fmol／mg protein， 

and theKd value of 0．76土 0．0411mo卜L (da 

ta from 3 different experiments)． PNGS did 

。

一 7 一 

一 一 一 一 
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not significantly change the Kd value(O．7Z士 

0．15 nmol-L )，but decreased the B～ to 31 

士 11 fmol／mg protein (decreased by 44．5士 

2．6 )． Inhibition of[~H]prezosin binding 
by PNGS was dependent on the concentration 

of PNGS，and was nearly maximal at 1 g·L一 

(Fig 4)． 

P GS／z·L (in 1Ⅲ 】e) 

Fig 4． 1akibRioa of PH]praze6in (0．7—1．0 nmol 
’L一 )binding by pNGS． ．=3-- 4 expedmenb． 

DIsCUSSl0N 

In previous work， we have found that 

PNGS had an inhibitory effect of NE-induced 

contractile respoases in Krebs’solution and no 

effect on KCl—indueed contractile responses． 

These effects of PNGS were different from the 

blockade effects of general Ca entry block— 

errs“ )
． In the present study，we further found 

that PNGS specifically inhibited contractile re- 

sponses which were induced by subsequent ad—． 

dition of Ca” in the presence of Phe and Ta1 

after depleted intracellular Ca store． and 

Ca influx induced by Phe． However．PNGS 

did not significantly alter the CaCl暑_induced 

contractile response in the presence of KCl 100 

mmo ·L～ ， and KCl—induced Ca  influx． 

These effects of KCl were blocked by nifedip- 

ine． Moreover，PNGS did not decre~Tiae the 

“Ca efflux which reflected intracellular Ca  

release induced by Phe． These results are 

consistent with our previous results which 

suggested PNGS had a selective effect on 

ROC · ． 

In contractile response and subcellular 

membrane binding experiments。PNGS did not 

change the affinities of postsynaptic a-adreno- 

ceptors． In fact，the results exclude the pos— 

sibility that the effects of PNGS were indueed 

through the cha nge of a-adrenoceptor affinity． 

In membrane radioligand binding experiments， 

although PNGS decreased spe cific binding 

sites of[3H]prazosin，this effect did not play 
an impo~ant role in the inhibition of a-adreno- 

ceptor agonists-induced contractions and Ca 

influx by PNGS． First，although PNGS 0．6 

g·L一 decreased the amount of postaynaptic a— 

adrenoceptor by 44 ， the postsynaptic a- 

adrenoceptor reserve was so large that activa． 

tion of only 40 of the receptors produced 

90 maximum contractile response induced 

by Phe in M A ”． If PNGS inhibited agonist． 

induced contractile responses by decreasing the 

amount of receptors，PNGS 0．6 g·L一 should 

only inhibit these contractile responses by less 

than 10 ． In fact，PNGS 0．6 g·L_。inhibit— 

ed Phe—induced contractile response bv 

46．3 ． Seco nd，compared with M A ．there 

was little receptor reserve in SV ”。but Phe 

(10 pmol·L )一induced responses in MA were 

more sensitive to PNGS than that in SV ． F0 

trolly，in subcellular membrane binding experi— 

ments，the effect of PNGS 1 g·L～ on dec reas— 

ing the amount of rec eptors was near 啪 xi— 

mum (Fig 5)． But in isolated tissue exped- 

ments， inhibitory effect of PNGS was in— 

creased wi th raising concentration of PNGS， 

even the concentration level was over 1 g·L一 

(data not shown)． According to our results， 

it is excluded that PNGS inhibited a-adrenc~ 

Ioj∈8 c，j j ld鲁 【] 
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ceptor agonists—induced contractile responses 

and ‘ Ca influx by a change in affinity and 

amoulit of adrenoceptors． Effect of PNGS 

on amount of d—adrelioceptors appears to be a 

nonspecific effect． It has been found that 

saponins of quillaja，which have been com- 

monlv used to permeabilize the cell membranes 

of vascular smooth muscle 。’” ，also decreased 

the B of[3H]prazosin binding in subeellular 

membrane of M A by 1O一 25 。 ． 

W e have noticed the report that PNGS 

inhibited not only NE —induced but also KCl— 

induced contractile responses in the rabbit ves— 

sels ． However， in that study， there are 

some problems． First，they did not determine 

whether the preparations could produce repro— 

dtlcible contractile responses before collection 

of data． Seeondly， to determine effect of 

PNGS on KC1一induced contractile response， 

they did not use some drugs to block NE 

transmitter release from sympathetic nerve 

termilial or postsynaptic a-adrenoceptors． It 

has been suggested that in vascular smooth 

muscle，3O一 6O contractile response to KC1 

is due to depolarization of presynaptic mem- 

brane following by the transmitter release 

from nerve terminal0‘。 ”． Thus．the inhibi— 

tion of KC1一induced contractile response by 

PNGS may only reflect a fact that PNGS in- 

hibited the part of contractile response induced 

by activation of postsynaptic —adrenoceptor 

following transmitter release from presynaptic 

termilia1． W e re—determined the effect of 

PNGS on KC1一induced contractile response in 

rabbit mesenterie artery under the same condi— 

tions reported ． W e found that PNGS (1 g 

·L一 )inhibited KC1(100 mmol·LI1)一induced 

contractile response to 87．9士 3．9 ( 一 6 ex- 

periments on 6 strips of 6 rabbits．P < O．05) 

when the transmitter release and the postsy- 

naptic a—adrenoceptors were not blocked． 

However， when using prazosin 1 ／~mol·L 

plus rauwolzine 1 u】no卜 L一 to block postsy- 

liaptic c{-adrenoceptors， PNGS 1 g ·L‘。no 

loliger altered KCl(100 mmol·L )一induced 

colitractile response (98．4± 1．7 ， 一 5 ex— 

periments oli 5 strips of 5 rabbites，P>0．05)． 

Furthermore，PNGS did not significantly in— 

hibit KC1一induced “Ca influx which was corn— 

pletely blocked by nifedipine(Tab 2)． Thus， 

the inhibition of KC1一induced contractile re— 

spolise by PNGS is in question． 

Present data further confirm that PNGS 

seletively inhibits the Ca entry through ROC 

without affecting intracellular Ca release． 

affinity of ~t-adrenoceDtors and Ca。 entry 

through VDC． 
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